
A BYRANITE BOOM

FOR INSURGENTS

Followers of Fiinn and Martin

Disheartened by the Work

of Democratic Allies.

PENROSE SCORES A TRIUAPH

The-- tlrllllnnt Yonnsr Senator Scored
n Great Victory In the

lririnlloil For the Immense
Hour lo k For Inland.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Jan. 30. The action of

thn Democratic state committee on
Thursday last in adopting a resolution
declaring William Jennings Bryan to
hp the choice of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania for president was receiv-
ed like a bomb in the camp of the Re-

publican insurgents "f this state.
This element in the Republican party

that follow the leadership of David
Martin In this city and William Flinn
in the western counties in opposition to
the leaders ol the regular Republican
organization have been hopeful of con-

tinuing their alliance with the Guffey
Democrats in the canvass for mem-

bers of the legislature this year. Be-

fore Guffey went to Harrisburg the In-

surgents warned him against allowing
the Democratic state committee taking
up the Bryan movement. They de-

clared that if it became known that
Guffey's friends were committed to
Bryan a larjje element of the Demo-

cratic party would refuse to support
tils candidates for the legislature. This
would defeat their schemes for fusion.
While the insurgents could control a
certain number of Republicans, this
number would b small as compared
with the Democratic vote in any local-

ity where the full Democratic vote
must be polled in order to defeat the
regular Republican nominees.

It Is known that Guffey fully appre-
ciated the force of this argument from
the Martin-Flin- n combine, but he also
realized that his personal following
among tho Democrats is composed
largely of the radical free silveritea,
who fairly worship Bryan. When he
landed in the state capital he soon dis-
covered that the boys were determined
to declare for Bryan for president re-

gardless of the wishes of their Republi-
can allies, and the Bryan resolution
was presented at the state committee
mooting, and it was adopted without
a dissenting voice

UNDER BRYAN'S STANDARD.
The Bryan standard has thus been

raided over the Democratic camp, and
if Fiinn and Martin pr p-- to continue
to array themselves against the Repub-
lican party and Its regularly nominated
candidates thev must fight with Guf-
fey under the flan of Bryan, stand ac-

cused of supporting the Chicago plat-
form and everything else that Bryan-is- m

implies. Many of the former fol-

lowers of Martin and Flinn will not
go with them into the Bryan camp,
and Guffey cannot under any circum-
stances ret the support of the sound
money Democrats. of them,
rather than accept the Bryan platform
of the Guffey contingent, will vote the
regular Remibliean ticket, as most of
them did in the McKinley campaign
four years atro.

If the gold Democratic leaders of
TTarrisbprs had been allowed to tell
Bryan their private opinion of the sit-
uation it . would doubtless have been
that the committee was simply taking
one more step to reduce the already
cllv A i mn elisrtrtl rt t 4a Hnm
ocratic party in Pennsylvania, and
that there Is not the slightest likeli-
hood that he will be able to carry n
dozen out of the countien of the state.

A CONDITION, NOT A THEORY.
During his stay in Harrisburg Mr.

Bryan delhered himself of the usual
speech about the Chicago pbtform. re-
iterating his intention to stick to it an'I
declaring that unnunlifled devotion to
it was the true and only test of Demo-
cratic faith. At no time did he hold
forth theslightest encouragement to the
tens of thousands of DemocrstT who
have no funinnthv with the Chicago
platform to return to the party: he
harped arain r,n the silver qucst'or
with bin ripvtnniary emphasis, and gave
his followers riintinrUy to understand
that he battle of 1000 was to be watred
alone the same lines as that of 1896,
with the exception of his new depart-
ure on the issue of

Put it wrs a Roire-rha- t unpleasant
circumstance that, ia the midst of Mr.
Bi van's nppe-- 1 to the DpniTrrits or
PeTinsylvaTHa for renewed fidelity to
the silver iwue an announcement was
mae nl Ilan-lshtir- on behalf of the
gr;it Pennsylvania steel works in
Steelton that on the first of March
there would be an adv-nnc- e of wages of
about 10 per cent, nr.d that more than
l.ooo men would obtain the benefits of
tho increase.

PENROSE'S CURAT VICTORY.
Senator Penrose finds that the labors

nnd trials of two United Stat senator-chip- s
which have been upon his shoul-

ders since the expiration of Senator
Quay's term a;e wearing heavily. He
has scarcely had an opportunity to
visit Y:U hone In this city since Christ-mn- s.

He is kept at work night and
lay at Washington attending to the
many c.Tlclal responsibilities which
come to hint from his constituents in
every county in the state. He has

his correspondence, and lie
always carries an immense batch of
papers on daily rounds of the de-
partments. He made a determined fight
to have Learrue Island equipped with
a stone dock such as would place it
upon a plane with the grent navy
yards of the world. There were many
objections from members of congress
from slates far from the seaboard, who
at first failed to appreciate the Im-
portance ot this proposed improve-
ment, lie finally succeeded in remov-
ing all opposition with the aid of sev-
eral members of the Pennsylvania del-
egation In the house, and last week
Senator Penrose had the satisfaction of
seeing President McKinley attach his
signature to the bill making the appro-
priation fur tho work. This stone
dock will mei n much to the industries
of Pennsylvania, especially the iron
Interests. It will mean that supplies

Having a ; rent Itiin on 'liaiiiberlnin's
t'onvh ltrirudy.

Manager MartiD, of tlm Picrson dru
store informs us that he is having a great
run on (.'bain lierlaln'af'ougli Remedy. He
Bella live bottles of that medicine to one
of anv other kind, and it givettgrea' satis- -
faction. In these daya of la grippe there is
nothinir like Chamberlains Cough Heme-
dy Uwtop the cough, heal upthe sore throat
anil lungt and give renei vtiin'n a y

abort time. Tho sales are growing, and
all who try it are pleaso.1 with it prompt
action. South Chicago Vuiiy laiumel.
For halo by all druggist.

The Sires photograph v'Iory will be
open lor IdinneM on wa.uraay oi eacn
week. Don't forget tho day. tf

iinl hir Mr JTnnUin that the S'lb- - I

for the building and the repairing of
great vessels will come from the iron
and steel mills of the Keystone state,
that the lumber interests of the com-
monwealth will be drawn upon heavily
and that every manufacturing inter-
est that furnishes supplies for vessels
will find an outlet for Its products in
the rapid development of League Island
an a shipbuilding and repair station of
the United States navy. Senator Pen-
rose had all these things in mind when
he began his fight, and he never lost
track of the main issue throughout the
long drawn out contest which has re-
sulted so successfully.

ELECTION FRAUDS

MUST BE STOPPED

Republican State Convention Will

Declare in Favor of

Ballot Reform.

THE EVIL NOT WIDESPREAD.

Ilemoerata anil Othfrn With Selftsh
Interests Cannot, llowevrr. Make
Political Capital Ont of Election
Crookedness In a I'fiv Dlatrlrta la
the Slum of rtillnilrlnlilit.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Jan. 30. Because a cou-

ple of cases of election frauds were re-

cently unearthed In the slum districts
of Philadelphia a great howl has been
raised all over the state In an attempt
to place the responsibility of this
crookedness upon the Republican or-

ganization. This is not done through
any particular desire to admnc i the
cause of reform, but with a view to
help along the Democratic party anl
the political ambitions of a few men
who, while claiming to be Republicans,
ire devoting their time to assailing that
party because they have failed in their
efforts to secure positions through the
Republican organization.
"

The Republican party of Pennsylva-
nia is too great an organization, and its
record Is such that any fair minded
man would not charge It with counte-
nancing corruption at elections, to al-

low even the discredited Democratic
leaders to continue to spread the re-

ports connecting party leaders with
this nefarious work. The coming Re-

publican state convention will. In the
party platform, denounce in the most
emphatic manner all Illegal practices
at the polls; It will call for the arrest
and conviction of all who shall be
guilty of election frauds of any charac-
ter, and will demand of the next leg-

islature the enactment of such legisla
tion as will place additional safeguards
about the ballot and insure even in the
hotbeds of depravity. In the slum dis-
tricts of the large cities, as free and as
fair an election as Is had In a greit
majority of the voting precincts of th
commonwealth under existing condi-
tions. There will be no opportunity or
reason to question the sincerity of
these declarations or of the party
leaders who will frame these declara-
tions, and the state convention, which
will be composed of representative Re-

publicans from every county in the
commonwealth, will adopt the platform
by a unanimous vote. This, then, can
be taken as pledging the honor of the
Republican party to see that this prom-
ise in the platform shall be carried out
at the next session of the general as-

sembly.
The Brynnite Democratic organiza-

tion which met here last week had hut
two verses to their song. One was for
the glorification of Bryan and Guffey
as the national and state leaders of
their cause, and the other was a sweep-
ing arraignment of the Republican par-
ty as the party of corruption. They ar-
raigned Republicans as the party of
trusts and corruption in national legis-
lation nnd as the party whose reign of
power was only continued through cor-
ruption at the polls.

Their anti-tari- ff fulminations were
exploded in many a campaign, hut with
these couple of election cases In Phila-
delphia as their excuse they sought to
make out that the creat majorities
throughout the Rtate for the Republi-
can ticket at the last election were
manufactured by means of the manip
ulation of the returns and the "stuff-
ing" of the ballot boxes. Since the
Democrats have departed the second
verse of their song has been taken up
by some of the ed Republican
Insurgents, who have "a holler than
thou" way of presenting themselves be-
fore the public, and they, too, wish to
pose as the especial champions of a
"pure ballot."

PEOPLE NOT FOOLED. .

Now the facts are the people are not
being fooled by any tactics of this char-
acter. They know that, the Republican
party, through its state organization.
Is responsible for the many reforms
that have been Instituted within the
last ten years all aimed toward a se-
cret ballot, a free and open election
and a fair count and proper reMirn of
all the votes cast at every election,
borough, county or state. They know
that the present ballot law insures all
these conditions when there is an in-

telligent and law abiding constituency
to see that the provisions of the law
are enrried out. Complaints as to im-
perfections in the law come from very
few election districts. As a rule, the
voters, since they have become famil-
iar with the method of marking the
ballot, are entirely satisfied with the
present law in its general provteiony,
but if amendments can be made to
the act which would" place additional
safeguards in the way of blocking the
schemes of the political heelers In the
large cities there would he universal
satisfaction expressed among those who
regard tho voting franchise as one of
the most sacred of American Institu-
tions.

That an honest effort will be made
by the leaders of the Republican or-
ganization to bring this about is be-
yond question. They are thoroughly
ilive to the sentiment of the people on
this subject and they will see to it
that the ballot law Is strengthened in
this particular at the coming session
of the legislature. Those who sre as-
sailing the Republican organization
In Philadelphia because of the two
cases of election frauds just exposed

I want to let the people who suffer from
rheumatism and sciatica know that Cba

Pain Balm relieved mo after a
number of other medicines and a doctor
had failed. It ia the bent liniment I have
ever known of. J. A. Dodgen, Alpbaret-ta- ,

Ga Thousand have been cured of
rheumatism by this remedy. One appli-
cation relieves the pain. For sale by all
druggists.

It takes but a minute to ovrcome tick-
ling in the throat and to stop a cough by
the use of One Minute Cure. Thia rem-
edy quickly curea all forma of throat and
lung troubles. Harmless and pleasant to
take. It prevema consumption. A fa-

mous remedy for grippe and iu after ef-
fect. Heath A Killtner.

Hopkins sella the clothing and shoes.

II, .r, T l'ia litminlatiatnr.

are unfair in their assaults, as they
are no doubt Insincere in their criti-
cisms. They wish to make the Re-

publican organization responsible for
the acts of a few men. There was no
occasion for the leaders of the Repub-
lican organization to encourage or
countenance fraud at the last election
in the Quaker City. The result of the
election was a foregone conclusion.
There was practically no opposition ot
a serious character to the Republican
ticket. Not a single ward in the city
could be placed in the doubtful list.
There was therefore no reason why
the party managers should seek to
have a false return made.

CONFINED TO THE SLUMS.

It has been notorious for years, how-
ever, that in a few election precincts,
in which the dives of the city are lo-

cated, an evil has existed, which exists
in every large city, where election
frauds were frequently committed.
Tbse frauds are not confined to any
pfiTty, but Republicans and Democrats
alike among the Inhabitants of the
slums were guilty at various times
of flagrant violations of the election
laws. Many times, for the mere mat
ter of supremacy in a voting precinct,
without regard to the personality of
the candidates on the ticket, most
reprehensible practices have been re-

sorted to in "cooking up" the election
'eturns. At the last election two
cases, one In the Fifth ward and the
other In the Seventh, resulted !n ar
rests of alleged guilty parties. Then
the work of these ballot box Btuffers
was revealed in all its awful details.
Time .ind time again have arrests been
made in those localities, and the rec
ords of the courts will show how many
convictions have been made in cases
of violation of the election laws. In
these hotbeds of lawlessness election
frauds are but part of the record of
crime which makes these districts
shunned by citizens who dare not ven-
ture in such localities without a po-

liceman as a guide after nightfall. The
question of protecting the sanctity of
the ballot In these districts is no more
important a problem than Is the pro-

tection of the lives and the property of
the law abiding residents. While there
may be defects In the ballot law, yet
the present act can be amended and
reamended, and If fearless, determined
men are not obtainable to go Into these
precincts on election day there will
continue to be crimes against the bal-
lot, as there have been against life and
property, as long as the elums shall
exist.

Because then of these recent election
fraud cases the hue and cry has been
raised against the Republican party
and the Republican leaders of Philadel-
phia by the Democrats and the Insur-
gents. They might as well proclaim
the Republican party and the Republi-
can lenders as responsible for every
sandbngging Incident, highway rob-
bery or murder that occurs among the
denizens of the dives.
REPUBLICANS WILL PROSECUTE.

The men who are decrying the Re-

publican party do not refer to the fact
that a district attorney. P. F. Rother-me- l,

who was the unanimous choice of
the Republican organization of Phila-
delphia and Its leaders, is now en-

gaged In fearlessly and untiringly
prosecuting the accused men in these
election cases and that the detective
department of the Republican admin-
istration of Mayor Ashbrldge, a strict
Republican organization man, is hunt-
ing night and day for the men who.
after they were arrested, fled from the
city. Every Republican newspaper, re-

gardless of the factional interests, has
denounced these election crimes, and
they are all determined that these
election frauds shall cease even among
the depraved of the slums. There are
1,008 election precincts In Philadelphia,
and even the most radical reformer
dare not say that the election frauds
are confined to more than a certain
class of precincts where it Is difficult
to get good men to guard the polls on
election day.

GOV. STONE AND THE FORESTS.

Under Governor Stone's administra-
tion great strides are being made In
the movement to protect and develop
the forests of Pennsylvania, In the in-

terest primarily of the farmers, and
for the preservation of the water ways
of the commonwealth. Dr. J. T. Roth-roc- k,

the state forestry commissioner,
has just completed the purchase of 60,-0-

acres of land, to become a great
reservation for the preservation of the
forests of the state. He says that the
forestry commission ha3 40,000 addi-

tional acre3 in view, which he hopes
to secure soon. A large tract of the
new purchnse, he states, lies in Centre
and Clinton counties, adjoining the
Girard and Boudinot tracts, already
held by the city of Philadelphia, and
affording a continuous stretch of 45,-0-

acres of land, "pledging a perpet-
ual park to posterity and a new Ufa
to the state." Dr. Rothrock, In com-
menting upon this subject, said:

"It is not often that a reformation as
large as this has been accomplished in
the lifetime of the generation which
started the movement. The forestry
cause, however, is won in Pennsylva-
nia. It (s not a question now as to
whether tho work of restoring our lum-
bering industries and the normal flow
of water In our streams shall be under-
taken, for that Is already decided upon.
What we have now to consider is by
what method this work shall be accom-
plished.

"The sole object of this whole work
has been to establish lumbering In all
its forms, forever, and at the same
time to secure the influences which for-
ests bring to climate, health and water
supply. This, then, is our platform,
using the gifts of God, but not abusing
them.

"The actual work of the Pennsylva-
nia forester today Is threefold. First,
to set apart land for forest growth;
second, to plant where nature fails to
produce a spontaneous tree growth,
and third, to keep the fires off the land
upon which trees are growing.

"The creation of the three state for-
estry reservations, authorized by the
legislature, will undoubtedly be per-
fected before the end of the. present
year. We may confidently hope that
before January, 1901. three state for-
estry reservations of not less than 40,-H-

acres each will have been located
nd set apart for public use as public,

property, upon the head waters of the
jrlnclpal rivers of the commonwealth.
The state reservations not only should
contain, but will sooner or later con-ial- n,

millions of acres, Instead of
thousands."

"One Minute Cough Cure Is ihe best
remedy I ever used for coughs and colds.
It is unequalled lor whooping cough.
Children all like it," write H. N. Will
iams, Gentryville, Ind. Never fails. It
is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. Cures coughs, colds,
hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronchit-
is aud all throat and lung troubles. Its
early use prevents consumption. Heath
dt Killtner.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
av, "I suffered a long lime from dys-pep-i- s;

lost flesh and became very w ak.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cu re completely cured
me." It diuextn what you eat and curea
all forms ol stomach trouble. It never
fails to give immediate relief in the worst
canes. Heath & Killmer.

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1899.

S. M. HENRY, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with the State of Pennsyl-

vania for the year ending January 2, 1900.

DR. CR.
To lax on indebtedness of Co....$ 1J0 00 Bv printers' bills. Mercantile list! 70 20
To Mercantile Tax 783 60 Bv State Treasurer receipla 1,070 'i
To Brokers' Licenses 3 00 By Mercantile lax uncollectible.. 14 00
To State personal tax 635 10 By 5pret,coiiiH)issloiim$I.I7tS.f0 58 83
To Restaurant licenses 6 00 By 1 prct commission ou foo,'.00 6 35
To Billiard aud Pool liceuaeo 280 00

1,825 60 $1,825 60

8. M. HENRY. Treasurer of Forest County, In account with Dog Tax or said Coun-
ty for the year ending Jan. 2, 11HX).

Salxnoe from lart settlement....! 200 00 Orders redeemed f 183 30
lax ot 18V9 0l3 75 4 prci. oommisa.on on fl83 3) 7 33

Ain't traualered to County acc't. 603 12

Balance 200 00

893 75 fS!3 75
To balance f20u 00

S. M. I1ENKY, Treasurer ot Forest County, in account win Redemption Fund for
year ending Jan, 2, 1U0O.

Balance fram last settlement...! fC2 04 Aoi't paid individuals .....$ 722 29
Am t received from individuals.. 734 17

f 1.29U 21
To balance $J42 03

S. M. UENRY, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with aald County Poor Fund
lor year ending

Am't ree'd on sale of bonds Itn.4.pi0 on
Seated tax lor 'W 6.3T3 Oil

Unseated tax for '09 1,013 27
Ain't reu'd from produce sold.... 74 05
aui ( receivea Iroui team work.. 414 60

$37,004 88
To balance $10,874 07

M. HENRY, Treasurer of Forest county, In aecount with said county for tho year
ending January 2, 1900.

Balance from last settlement i 8.978 02
Seatrd returns for 1808 694 16
Amt ree'd from Firewarden ao't 81 68
Ata't recoived on land redeemed

from County 148 17
Am't ree'd from Insurance Co... 425 00
Am'l State tax returned 3S6 65
Am't Bicycie tax 199 637 00
Ain't heated tax 1899 17,817 21
Am't unseated tax 1899 6,382 97
Am't ree'd from Uren Twp 274 50
Am't Sixty Day list n3 10
Am't 5 State tax returned 47169
Am't license fees County part 142 60
Am't 5 prct. added to Col. acc'ts. 212 38
Am'l 5 prct. added f i seated re-

turns 1898 29 71
Ain't interest on unseated tax 277 60
Am't transferred from Bog aco't 503 12
Am't received from innividuals.. 136 28

36,448 54 $.1(1,448 64
J. H. ROBERTSON, Prothonotary of Forest County In account with said County

for the year ending January 2, 1900.
Orders drawn $ 347 32 Fees sllowed $ 347 32
F. P. WALKER Sheriff of Forest County in account with said County for the year

ending January 2. 1900.
Orueiadrawn $ 987 76

$f87 76
8. D. IRWIN, District Ati uney of Forest

me year enuing
uruers f 77 00 Fee allowed $ 77 00
COMMISSIONERS of FOREST COUNTY in account with said Couuty for the

year enoing January a, lwo.
W. M. COON, Commissioner.

i ounty orders drawu $ 479 50
Expense bills 102 74
Poor order drawn 241 60
Expense bills u 01

$835 75
C. M. WHITEMAN, Commissioner.

uounty orders drawn $ 532 00
ounty expense bills 56 26

l oor orders drawn 255 50
Poor expense bills 07 17

$940 93

HERMAN BLUM. Commissioner.
County ordersdrawn $ 493 60

expense bills 26 09
roororuers drawn 241 60
I oor expense bills os 82

01

We tho niilersigned Auditors of Forest
at tue Court House in Tionesta, said
and aillust LIia nvornt a,,.,,.....
Attorney and Cnnntv Pnmm;.uiA. r...
ine same as set out in the foregoing In testimony we have set ourhands and seals thia twrainh iu nf joA a n n.nn

EXPENDITURES of Forest County
Tl .1rrotnonotary fees I 339 65
Sheriffs fees yo
Commonwealth costs 40
Assessors 9,5
Constables '.'.'.'..'.'""!' 287 49
Elections 1 nirt '2

Road costs w
uuaru or prisoners
Commissioners expense 150 64
County auditors 70 24Express and dravage ".' 23 38
Postage 17 27
Repairs on Court House JaiYand
T

Wfllflr
7.

Plr.aaf" 402 70
ry com m isstoners 125 26

Pennsylvania Reformatory 345 72
ianito'; 812 00
l ommlssioners clerk 780 00
'"'P? 131 75
Prln,lnK 585 95expense 30 24
Otbce supplies ''.".'"!'.'.'..'.!'.!! 307 74Supplies for jail 57 33
Insurance 05 75
Washing for jail 7.7.7.3.""'.'.'. 23 50
Bridge account 204 04
wr1 niave., "z "warren Insane Asylum 737 75
Jail physician 35 60
Western Penitentiary 656 08
Count Auditor 10 00

DITURES of POOR FUND of
Iflorses 42-

-,
00

Harness, blankets, eto 124 04
Commissioners 149 15

lerk 120 00
Honda, etc. 0iFarm implements '.'.7.7.7.7 113 03
reea 68 43
Surveying 26 25
Express .. 25
Seed 53 18
Insurance "' 13 50
Blacksuiithinir an 71
Reservoir. ".. 5)62 30
iv. w. Liaeour... 207 00
Geo. Winenard... 306 30
J. W. Dewalt 26 3 0
Expense 7 68
P. H. Walter 18 00
farm labor 107 47

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest
ASSETS.

Bal in Treasurera hands $10,730 88
'ue Irom Green township IS2 60
Du from Hickory township 747 87
Due from Howe township 8 75
Due from Tionesta borough 251 25
Due from Tionestalodge.l.O.O.F 60 17
Howe township order. 641 ;
Seated land returns 5m 17
Liabilities over Assets ..711,833 03

00
RECEIPTS of rOOR FUNDS,

From bonds sold S30.450 00
rrom seated tax. 1899 5.353 06
From unseated tax. lHiHJ 1.613 27

FINANCIAL STATEMENT o Poor
AKHFTS.

Ain't in Treasurer's hands $10,874 07
Liabilities over Assets 23,850 93

$34,725 00

There was raised on the County Farm during

We undersigned Commissioners of

Attest: J.
I yea

4 prct. commission ou 28 Ml

Balauce 545 03

drawn

report. whereof

expense

$25,fP0

$722.20

tl,2ifl.21

Jan. 2, 1000.
Orders redeemed as per bills $ 5.487 19

Ordera redeemed favor Wolcott
and Walters 5,000 00

Orders red d favor J. A. Nixon. 13,600 00
1 orct. commission on 17,7iHi.OO.. 177 00
S prct. commission on f8,8s7.19... (2
Into est coupons redeemed 0(h 00
Balance 10,874 07

$37,904 88

Orders redeemed 16,239 65
Bonds redeemed 5.0(H) IH)

Interest on bonds 1,157 22
Comity institute 100 HO

Collectors' exonerations, '97-'9- 8.. 274 6rt

Seated land returns, '97- - 98 594 17

Col lectors' commission 96
Collectors' 6 prct. abatement '99.. 767 18

State tax on b nd 120 00
A prct. allowed n exonerations

ami land returns charged to
collectors after Jan. 1, '09 29 25

4 prct. commission on $17,016.87. 704 67
1 prct. commission on f.),000.0u hO 00
Ba.auce 10,730

Sheriff fees allowed $ 386 90
Prisoners board A Turukee fees 56.) 50
Expense allowed 35 36

$087 76

County, In account with said County for
January z, iwu.

137 days service County $ 479 60
69 days service Poor 24160
Expense silo ed Poor 12 01
Expense allowed County 102 74

$835 75

152 days service Count aect $ 532 00
73 iUyn service Poor aoct 255 50
Kxpence allowed Poor aect 97 17
Expense allowed County aect ... 56 26

$040 03

141 days service County sect $ 493 50
99 daya service Poor aect 241 60
Expense allowed Poor aect ...
Kxpence allowed County aect 20 09

auoo til

county do hereby certify that we met
o- nnty, according lo law, and did audit

. .tt n .u l.i .v :... i

n 1 1... r.. 1

J. R. Clark, )
Gko. Iu Kino, County Auditors,
R. J. Flvnn, J

for the year ending December 3 1, 1899.

Telephone 54 60
Auditors clerK 60 H)

Court Crier 70 00
L'ght and fuel 307 15
Water , 100 00
Tax on county lands 13 07
Coroner 18 98
Stenographer 70
Board for Jury 3 25
indexing C. P. Docsets 1,202 16

District Attorney 77 00
Attorneys fees 25 00
Barber at Juil 2 10
Lunacy lees 6 18

sidewalk 70 00
Road damages 175 CO

Indment soldiers 69 91

Taking prisoners to penit. ntiary 47 36
F re wardens 14 01
Commissioners pay 1,505 00
Stone for walks 80 85
Attorney 100 O'l

Juy fees 2,516 49
County bonds redeemed 6.000 00
Interest on county botids 1,157 22
County Institute 100 00
t:ollect0'8 commission 680 96
Tax on county bonds 120 00
Treasurers commission 754 67

$24,052 60

Forest Co. for the year endimt Jan. 2, 1900.

Judgment and costs, Wolcott vs
Forest county 146 00

Sewer aud pipe 233 20
Lu mber 11 07
Tax refunded 60
Manure 88 60
Supplies 94 08
Revenue stamps .... 5 00
Tbresbin 48 99
'Joinmissioners pay 7?8 50
N. J. and W. W lcott for farm 2,500 00
Mra. Sarah Walters Tor farm 2.500 00
Wagons 160 00
Architect 880 00
Hay, grain, etc., 115 89
J. A. Nixon, contrao'r Co. Homel5,60tl 00
Treasurera commission 413 62

$27,030 81

county for the year ending Jau. 2, 1900.

LIABILITIES.

Bonds outstanding $25,000 00

for year ending January 2, 1900.

Vmm nrrvtnen sold from farm 74 03

From work done bv teams 414 60

$37,904 88

Fund for year ending Jan. 2, 1900.

I.I A HI CITIES.
Bonds rrtitstandinir $30,000 00

Atn't due on contract Co. home. 4,500 00

Am't lne nn nxiraa. Co. home ... 225 00

$34,725 00

the year 1899, the following:
59

Forest county, and Forest county Poor

293 bushels i,f oats; 60 bushel or wheat; 22 bushels mixed wheat and rye;
bushels of rye ; 630 bushels of potatoes ; 70 bushel)', of buckwheat ; 30 tons of hay;
tons ol straw ; iM shock of corn; 500 beads oi cabbage.

the

2tl

ft0

415

District, do hereby certily that the foregoing statement or receipts aim expenditures
and statement oi assets and liabilities are correct and true, to the oosi oi our auun i

edua and belief. R.M. HKRMAN 1
H. MOKRISON, County Commissioners,

J. T, DALE, Clerk . JOHN T, .CARSON, I
I

1

Beautiful

'" '""" "' 1"iiiiaimf u, '
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1

We have a Fine

&

And they arc not high in price either. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf

Eanges, Cooking
Heating

Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Waynb Cook,

in

p03S.
Kklly, VM,

Cashier. Vice

and
We carry a nice line of Phot Guns, extra good
shooters, but not Also best loaded shells, anil can sup-

ply you with anything in line of goods at lowest prices

&

XO.

A. A. K.

President.

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL

Line Stock !

Hardware

S.MKARHArOK,

Guns Sportsmen's Supplies.
Breech-Loadin-

expensive,
gpmismeu's

SCOWDEN CLARK.

FOREST COUNTY

STOCK,

President

D1RVCTOKS

A. Wayne Cook, O. V. Robinson, Win. SmearbaiiKh,

N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchoy. J. T. Pale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for ou day of pr.ymont at low rules. We promise our custom

ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b kimr. Interest p"id on lima
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

y7

Stoves.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB HIGGLE

No. HORSE BOOK
All nUiut llor."t a Comiiiun-Kriis- c Trestls. with over
74 illustration ; a stainiiird woik. 1'rn.c, jo CcuU.

No. Bi:RRY BOOK
All shout growing Small Fruits rrnd mid learn how ;
cont.tiui 4 ii'olorcd liir-lik- r rrproluctiorol all Iciditig
varieties and uo ott er illustrations. Price, 50 Cent.

No. 3 BIGQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; tlie best poultry Hook In exlutenre ;
tells everything ; witrtij colored life-lik- reproduction,
of nil the principal bleeds; with uj other illustration.
Price, so CcnU.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cnws and the Drill y Business ; having treat
ate; contains 8 colored each

breed, with 13 other illustrations. Price, ju Cents.
No. SWINE BOOK

Just out. All about IIoKS HreedinR, Feedinir, Butch-
ery, Iiisea.ies, etc. Contains over Ko henutilul half-tune- s

and other engraving. Price, 50 Cents.
TheBiaOLB BOOKS are uniqiie.oriRinal.useful you never

saw anything like them so practical.ro sensible. They
are having an enormous sale Ka-- t, Vet, Noith and
South. F.very one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hor-- or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the UKllil.li BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It Is 12 years
old; it is the great boilrd-dow- hit head,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper ot its sice in the United States
of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of 1S.10. 10m, iqoi, 190a and loot) will be sent by mail
to any address h.r A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.
W1LMEB ATKINSOlt.
CI1AS. f, JENKINS.

??i We carry a
stock of g'Kds
Valued at
$1,000, UO000

k. ', p;r;l,!!i!:::Kiiiii, ;i i32 :u

Address, I"AIJI .IOIRNAL
PlIILAUKLPBIA

from

every day

E2li

wwa-r-

copy FREE, with charges prepaid.

CO Mich'9al,,',n(l Mlion Street

T)in't fnrirnt llio

VFTL isumrmrr

We own and occupy tallest mercantile building the world. We have
over 1,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks constantly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE people quote
Wholesale Prices Everybody, 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions articles with prices. costs cents print and mail
each copy. We want you have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS
your good faith, and we'll send

9

ARD

H UW auotit yuur siock otauuniu
t.l..i. fl.

We receive
10,000 lo

2,.W0 letters

as ess -

you a all

&

" i j - .
wonlf ilav.

:: 1 t

the In
are

is the book of the it
to has over
of It 71 to

to to show

01nr. T.
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